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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUI.IITORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Gomplaiot no. 2567 ol ZO21
Date of fi linp.omDlaint: t)7.o7.2.)21

M/SAHUIA ESTATES
Regd. ofllcer G'73, Aggarwal
Millenium Tower-ll, Netaji Subhash
Plare, District Centre, Pitam Pura.
Delhi-110034

Versus

M/s OCUS SXYSCRAPERS REALTY LIIqITED
R€gd. otrice: C-94, 1n Floor, Shivalik
New Delhi.110017

CORAMI

ShriVijay KumarGoyal

APPEARANCE:

Sh. Shreshth Nanda (ARl

Sh. Harshit Batra [Advocate]

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the compla,nant/allotree under

sedion 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 (rn

short, the Act) read wjth rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regularron and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl ior violarion of section

11(41(a) ofthe Act wherein it is rnter al,a prescribed that the promoter shall

be responsible ior all obligations, responsibilities and functrons under the

provisio. ofthe Act or the rules and regulations nade there under o. to rhe

allotteeas perthe agreement ior sale executed interse.

Firstde!9qflearlnBl t2.oa 2021
Date ofdeclslon . 24,OA-2O23

Complainrnt

I



2. rhe panicul{rs orthe prolea,

paid by the 6mplainan! date

delay perioalirany, have leen

compldLniNo 2t67orz02r

the details otsale consid€ration, the amount

ofproposed handing over the possession and

detailed in the followins rabularfo.m:

ot7

rntl

,nrl

l Name of the prq ecr 
- 
'Oas 2 4K", Secro r 68,

Nature olproje.t Conh0r.iaL

*t". *c,""."t;f*"*""."d .a;
reglstered l8 09.2017

Validirystatus 17.09.2022

GuruSr

2

r.if"*"a 
"*1

4 76 of2012 dated 01.08 2012

31.07 2020

lAs pe. page no.21 or.ompla

701sq. ft. lsuper area]

lAs perpase no.21 ofcompl.

A+plication form dated 10.07 2013

9 04.07.2073

lAs per page no.21 ofcompla
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l0 Total sale consideration (TS

Rs.

lrta)

Rs 64.Ia,l50l

clmplarunr
3 00.00u/1l

ll Due 
'late 

olpossesron

dated t1.l0.loll011t.2

] lar wnee rc to'

dated 24.01.20t4

I 
tAs ee. eare no. 23

Pre-cancellation lerter 03.04.2014
dztetl

_LlIPsPa8eno 
ro

Surrender lerte. dated 05.06.2014

lAs per page no.22

Cancellationletterdated t6.o6.20t7

14
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F",,,et"ln, N"rs6? 
"r,or1 l

[As per page no.25 of replyl

oc(uprton cerfitrcare

B. Facts ofthe complaint:

That the complainant had booked a unit in the project under the name and

style "Ocus 24K" ["Pro,ecf'] and were allotted Unit no.-816 on adfloor of

the project. They were given assurances, representations, and warranties ol

the h,ghesaclass aesthetic apartment and timely delivery of the unit and

completion ofthedevelopment activities ofthe project. Thereafter, they were

duped into buying the flat. The sale team of the respondent had wrongfully

and with dishonest intention persuaded the complainant into believing thc

deceptive promises sold by them.

They booked an apartment tor Rs. 64,14,150/ on 0807.2013. The

respondent had asked them to deposit the booking amount to book a flat in

the said project. Therefore, they made an earnest deposit of amount Rs.

3,00,000/-.

I

11 07 2019

total sales consideration otthe unit and there is not any documented proot ot

agreement lo sell to be seen.

5. Thatthe respondent has sent d€mand letters to the complainant demanding

the instalments. However, they refused paying such instalments due to the

iactthat an agreementto Sell/BBA was not execuled by the respondent. The

complainant paid an amount of Rs. 3,00,000/ towards the paymenl ol the

That the coinplarnanr, after t,mely communicatinq surrendered towards rhe

said proiecland rime and agdin tequested the respondent lor the pryment oI

amount Rs. 3,00,000/- paid lo ir But the amounl has still not been recerved

n.
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7.

by rhe compliinanL such an action on the partofthe respondent ls illegaldnd

Eoes against lhe essence ot the formulatton of RERA.

That, the coriplainant repeatediy vide letters ddred 06 06 2014, 23 06'2014

and 17.09.2d14 reaularly requested the respondent, aboul the pavmenr
I

which was t4 be paid. However, on one pretext or another, lhe respondent

avoided lhe said payment desprle repeated follow_ups through various

verbal dlscLt+ions and repeated reminders. 8ut the profound eftorts of the

complalnant 
lq,ent 

ln vain as lhe amornt has noi been received to date The

complaina nr 
Fuftered 

irreparable loss at the hands of the respondent, due ro

ihewiltul anl malaffdeconduct alld lt drould be held liablefor the sam€'

8. That tbe complainant being aggrieved from the unfair practice of the

respondent were put to financial and mental predi'dment and to constant

jgnorance by it with regard to the draft of the agreement to sell The

compla,nantwas )eftwith nooption but to approach the Authority ibr refund

ofthe paid uP amount.

C. Relief sought by tbe complainantl

9. Thecomplainant has sought iollowing relief(s):

i. Direct the respondent companv to rsfund the entire amount of Rs

3,00,000/- paid bytbe complainantalong with interest @18% p'a' on the

paid amountfrom the date of payment till actualisation; and

ii. D,rect the Respondents to pay Rs 1,00,000/_ to the complainant for

mental agony and harassment; and

[i. Direct the respondent to pav asum ofRs' 50,000/_ as litigation expenses

to the complainant.

D. ReplybY respondentl

Tbe respondentby way ofwritten replv made following submissionsr -
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Before raising objections to the presentcomplaint, the respondent seeks

to highlight the following relevant clauses ol the application fornr and

allotment letter which are germane for effective adjudication of the

present dispute. lt is relevant to note that vide clause 3 to the applicatjon

form, the complainant agreed and und€rtook to pay alltheamounts due

to the respondent in accordance with the opted payment plan provided

in the application form on or before the respective due date.

Alter agreeing to the opted payment plan in the application form, the

complalnant was required to make a payment towards apphcation

money (forming part of the BookingAmoun0. Further, in terms of the

opted payment plan, the complainant was also required to make a

payment of 100/0 of cost of properry withjn 30 days from the date oi

booking. ln pursuance of the payment schedule, the respondent sent

several demand letters dated 10.11.2013 and 01.11.2013 along with an

invoice dated 10.11.2013 and 01.11.2013 requesting the comphinant to

make a payment ofRs. 14,07,351/-.1. terms of the plan, the due date of

payment of the said demand was 16.11.2013. However, they failed to

pay any amount after initial booking amo u nt of Rs.3,00,000/

Since no paymentwas received, the.espondent sentvarious reminders

to the complainant requesting them to fulfiltheir part ofthe obliSations.

Further. a reference was drawn to the invoice dated 01.11.2013 which

was pending payment ibr many months and accordingly, the

complainant was requested to make a payment of Rs. 14,07,351/ plus

the accrued ,nterest on the delay.

Even aft€r many reminders, the complarnant continuously defaulted in

mak,ng the payments towards th€ total price. In view of the same, the

respondebt was constrained to issue a pre_termination letter dated
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24.01.2014. Vide the said pre-t€rmination, the complainant was once

again called upon to make the payments of the outstanding amount of

Rs.14,53,3671' including the accrued interest. ln pursuance of

continuing defaults and after a year from the first default, the booking

was t€rminated in terms of the application form and allotment letter

vide t€rmination nonce dated 16.06.2017 ( Termioatlon Nolice'1. It

was informed to the complainant that as per the terms ofthe applicanon

iorm/ allotment letter, it sas agreed that the respondent shall have a

rightto cancel/revoke/terminate the app hcatron /aUotmen t in theevent

complalnant failed to make payments as per the opted Payment plan. ln

pursuance of the same, bookinS of the unrt was terminated and an

amount ofRs. 3,00,000/- stood forleited. It is pertinent to nrention that

the complainant had only paid Rs. 3,00,000/_ out of a total pnce ot Rs

64,14,150/-, which is not even 10% ofthe totaiprice to be paid

Despite rece,ving the above letter tor cancellation of the said unit from

th€ respondent, the complainant did not come fo.ward anytrme to iulfil

the obl,gatioD of the complainant r€garding said unit by paving

outstanding amount.

Despite the aforesaid, the complaiBnt, de'hors the agreed terms in the

appli€ation form and allotment Letter, have proceed to the file the

present complaint, thereby unlawfuuy claiming refund of the amount

On the contrary, it is respectlully submitted that the respondent has

sufered losses due to the complainant's breach of the terms and

conditions ofthe application form. Delay jn payment by a huyer is fatal

to the very concept ofthe construction linked payment plan And il such

buyers are allowed to back out from the allotment mid_wav, without

consequence, it may have a cascading effect forthe develope.s Further,

Complarnt No.2567 of 2021
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viii.

the res?ondent has not only suffered a loss of forfeiting the entire

booking amount as the complainant never paid the enire booking

amount but also lost an opportunity to sell the said Unit to some other

person, (at the t,me when complainantbooked the unit)whowould have

adhered with the terms ofthe application form and timely paid the total

pricewhich would have nothinde.ed the progress ofthe project.

AlltheavermeDts made bythe complainantare denied in toto

Copies ol a1l the relcvant documents have been filed and plac.d on

record. Their authenticity is notin dispute. Hence, the complarnt can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties

E,

10.

lurisdiction ot the authorityl

The authority observes that it has

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present

E.l Territori.liurisdiction

As per Dotification no. 1/92120U-ITCP dated 74-12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction ofRealEstate Regul.rtorv

Autho.ity, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District for all purpose with

omces situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the project in question is

situated within the planning area of Gurugram district. Therefore, thrs

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section 1ltal[a) of the Act, 2016 provrdes that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreemeni for sale. section 11(4ltal rs

reproduced as hereunder:

territorial as well as subiect matter

complaint for the reasons given below.
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Re espdnsble lor oll obligo ons .espontbtltres and fLn.oons uhtlet the

provisions aI this Act ot the rulcs ond regulonons node thercLnder or to the

dllotteeaspertheogreenentfa.sale,o.tatheossociotronofollouee,ostheLose

nar be, till the canveyonce olclt theopanment' plots or buldtngs, as the.ase

nay be, to the otlottee, orthe cotnnon areos ra he osa.ndoh olattottee o. the

@npetentautha ty, as the cae nov be)

Section 34-Functions olthe Auihorityl

344 al the Act pravides ro ehsute conphonce ol the oblgadons can upan the

pronocea rhe ollottee ahd the.eol estdtz ag ts Lndet thk act ond the rutes ond

reg u to tions ho d e th e.eu naer

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the autho.ity has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by lh€ adjudicating ofiicer rr pursued by the complainant at a later

t:.

tl

stage.

Entitlement ofth€ complainant for refundr

F,l Dir€ctto the respondent to refund an amount ofRs.3,00,000/- along with

The complainant was allotted a unit in the project olrespondent "Ocus 24K',

in Sector 68, Gurugram v,de allotment letter dated 08.07.2013 ior a total sum

of Rs.64,141150/ . Though no buyer's agreement was executed between the

parties, but the complainant started paying the amount due against the

.llotted unli and paid a rora, {um oi R..300.000/. lr wa, plFaded b)r

comDlainJnl Ihal rp\Dondenr \nnr vrlou\ d.mdnd i.lrer\ drmandinE

outstandind amounl whrch was due, but they refused paying such

instalmentsas no aqreement to Sell/BBA wdsexecuted
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S- e,.rnuolrnv [."ipr,'., -'"-",20-,0n the confary. rl was submirred by rp\pondenr (hd( even rtrer mdnr

reminders, (fe comph,ndnr contrnuousl, defautied rn mdkrng the pJymenrs

towards Ihe 
lotrl 

pr,cF ln view or ihe \rme. rhe re.pondcnr was ron(lra,ned

to l5sue a pre-(ermrnahon le er ddred 24.01.2014 demJnorng Rs

I4.53,367l- rn.ludinB the a.crued inreresr bur rhdt wa\ ot no u>e

Subsequendf vrde ddred 16.0b./0t7. rssued ran,e drron tetrer tor rn.

allofted unir tror non-prvme r

Il is evrdent from Ihe above menlions facrs rha( the compldrnanl pdrd a \um

ofonly Rs.3,90,000/- agdinsr saleconslderaiion or R(. b4.t 4.1s0/-. or rhe unir

l\ow when 
te 

complaindnr approached tfie ALrhoriry ro seek reiuno. rhe

respondent 
llready 

clrrlfied therr.tance thdr rhe complarnant rs nor enrrrteo

ro retund as 
Fccording 

ro cldu.e I I oi Annexure A lrerm5 and condrtrun\l ot

the applicJUPn ,orm the respondenr.bu.lder r< en(irled ro ,orrerr rhe enU-e

bookinsamdunt. Clause I I is reprodLrced herernbelow:-

,0" of,ou,on, 

^nn* "n*u thot in the e!eht thts apphcotnn torn is

wttutlwn/ cancetted by the alpticont tut rcusans not attnbutobte ta the

o*r.l*, o"t rr rn"n rn" o"retoD \hah bc eru,ted @ to4et the haukt,s

dnN,1t hd notr4u1dabk onNrLs

Even othervlir. rhe Hdryana Real Eslrre RegulJrorv Auihont! CuruBrani

[Forfeilur.4f edrnest money by thFburldert Reguld on\ lltS) or 2018.

f. o^",* o*o-u, ,*u
s-enohn pt@, t , tn. 

^.at 
t na,p,ReoutuurF ond Lcv"topa?rt.

A.L2atb*d.d,qerent feud. we,p,o,upd ort d houtotuteat

ot,nee wasaolawlot thp dn? but a-n,a uen ot rhp abo\p to, 6
oad.oltno ato,on. dpto, on,he udo, 4, 1Lr ot llon'bt",\. nnot
(oa\Lnpt D,\pbt". pedtL,.! C,nn..,a4 oad t\p ltoa.tr

PdB, l0o l2

13.

t2.

14

15.
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Supenp CoLn ot lndn t\e tdhdtl ,, ar th? t\n thot the

Io4"iture onount ot the eotnett none, ,hatt not p,.ee.t norc
thon t0% oJ the con derot,on omount r th" teo. ?\ot. e

opo'heht /olot bbttd-nso.th- _oiqo) b?iu
tor.pllot,aa ot th? not-r1t olot tt ddd" by the buld? _r o

ua,lutetot For+, ot th? hb!- n,pnd. t, w hdro^ r,aF t\r
otot..t and o4t tat\?.ort,-,tt-,r,
olo,e.ad tpgblottun,.\ott b? \rd and aot bnd.as o, thpbule,

Keep'ng,n rlew the aroresdrd racrual and le8al provr.rons. rhe respondenr

crn reta'n rhf dmount paid by lhe comptdrnant dsrrnsr rhe a o ed Jnrr a\ rr

'sboth 
Iheed[nesr money dnd t00oot theLonsrderduonamounr.so. the\dme

wa< lirble to be lorfe'led ds per clduse 1l ot Apphcahon rorm dnd Hdrydna

ReJl Estare 
leguldtory 

Aurhonry Reguldrron r r(5) However. rhe amounr

pdid by the 
lompiainant 

i.e.. Rs.3,00.000/- consttures onty 4.6.0o oi satc

connderauot ot R(.64.14,t50/. while dmounr up ro t0qo can be torterrpd

Thus. no dire[non to rhh ere(r.

F.ll Dlrectlhe respoDdenfto cost ot tlttga on .nd mentataSony.

Thc compla,lan' rs 5eekrng relipl w.r.r compencarron rn rhe arorc\rid re rei.

Honble Supfme Coun or Ind,a rn (ivil appedl tlted r\ M,/s /vewlech

Pfomoters ald Developers PvL Ltd. v/s State ol t)p & Ors. Supra h e td r h r I

an allonee rs entiiled lo cldim compcnsation under sectrons t2. t4. t8 dnd

secrron t9 wli.h is ro be decrded bv lhe ddtudr, ar,ng otrrcer d\ per sectron - I

and 
'he 

qudttum or Lompen;ar,on "hdll be ad udged by the ddrudrcdr rg
omcer hdvinb due regard ro rhe rdcror< mcnuoned rn serllon 72 Thr
adjudicdting 

fmcer 
hds exclu(ive tun\di(tion ro dedt wuh ihe comptJ,nr\ rn

respecr orcof pensarion.

Direcllons of the Authorityl

pdst Iluil2

16.
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A
Comparnr No 2567of2021

w of the llndings recorded by the authority on the aforesaid

e of refund ofthe paid-up amount with interest is made out

mpldint rs lirble io be dr'm^sed and rs such rs reje(ted.

nds disposed of.

ned to the registry.

(viiay K

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
Dat€d:24.08.2023

ll

rcoyal)


